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2. Our $tructure, Business, Operations
and $upply Chain

Activision Blizzard, lnc, ("Activision Blizzard") is the irllinrale parerrt for the Activision Bli;,:zarrj qroL;p .;f
conrpanies and is a leading giobal developer aircl J:uhlrsher of inieractive entertainnrent conteni anrj services.
Actrvrsion Blizzard primarily develops and distriL'utes conterrl arrd services on video qarre consoles, personal
corrputers ("PC"). and mobile devices through tlrree reportablc* seqments as folk:ws.

Activisiorr Publishing, It'tc. ("Activision") is a leacling glnbal developer and puhlisher of interactive
software products and enterlainment content. particularly ior the console platforrn. Activrsion prinrarily
delivers conter'lt through retail arrd digital channels, irrcludirrg full-game and in-garre sales, as well as by
licensing software to tliird-party or related- parly cornpanies that distribute Activision products. Activision
develops, markets, and sells products primarily based on our internally developed intellectual properties.
as well as sorre licensed properties Activision's key product franchise s Call of Duty@. a first-person
action 1i1le for the console and PC platfornrs. and, iollowing lhe launch of Call of Drity: lVlobile, the mobile
platform, includittg for Google lnc.'s ("Google'') Anclroid and Apple lnc.'s ("Apple") iOS. Call of Duty lras
been the rruntber one corrsole franchise globally for twelve of the last thrrteen years, based on data fronr
The NPD Group. GfK Chart-frack, and GSD. ard our interrral eslimales of upfront corrsole sales.
Activi$ion also includes activities related to The Call of Duty Leagr-re, a professional esports leagLre with
r:ity-based teams in the US and Europe, ancl Call of Drrty Cirallengers, its anrateur eqr"rivalent.
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Blizzard Entertainment, lnc. {"Blizzard") is a leading global cleveloper and publisher ol interactive
software prodr,rcts and entertainmenl content, particr-rlarly for the PC platforrr. Bliz-zard primarily delivers
con[ent througir retarl and digilal channels, inclrrding subscriptions, full-garrre, and in-ganie sales, as well
as by licensing software to tlrird-party or related-party conrpanies that distribute Blizzard products.
Blizzard also ntainl.ains a proprietary online gaming service. Blizzard Battle.net(D. wlrich facilitates digital
distribuliot.r of Blizzard content arrd selected Activision cor.rtent, online social connectivity, and the
creation of user-generaled content. Blizzartl also rncludes activities related io the Overwatch League'M,
the lirst nrajor global professional esporls league with city-based leams, and ils anrateur counterparl.
Overwatch Contenders. as well as our [t4ajor League Gaming ('MLG") business. which is responsible
for vat'ious esports events and serves as a nrulti-platform network for Activision Blizz.ard espofis content.
Bliz,zard's key product franchises include, World of WarcrafttB. a subscription-based nrassive multi^
player onlitre role-playirtg ganre fur the PC platforni; StarCraft(9, a real-tinre strategy franchise for the
PC platfornt: Diablo(0, an aclion role-playing franchise ior the PC and console platforms, Hearthslones,.
arr onlure collectrble carcl franchise for ihe PC and nrobrle plalfornrs, ancl Overwa:tch(0. a teanr-llaserJ
iirst-persort action title for the PC and coltsole platfornrs.

Our Australiarr operations comprise Activision Blizzard Pty Linrited ,,rylrch clistributes p:hysical products (via retail)
and markets to the Australian nrarket. ln addition, dr-rring the course of 2021. Activision Blizzard lnternational B.V.
provided Ar.rstralian consLrn"rers witlr its digital proclucls, which are distributed via the platform providers to the
Australian markel. ln order to supply the software producls and entertain,nenl content described above. Activision
and Blizzard source a rarige o{ goods and services throirgh a diverse and global supply chairr. For our Australian
operatiorrs. these can be categorrsed into whal we consicler to be a niore iraditir;nal sLrpply chain * for the supply
oi our physical goods (prirnarily clisc replicationl prociuct assernbly with a very snrall range of ancillary
merchan<.lise), and other goods/services to run or.rr operations (prrnrarrly nrarketing/PRievents agenr:ies, software
services, lTft-rf{ice supplies and professiorral services). These suppliers are prinrarily based in Australia, Japan
atrd llong Kong. The snrall range of ancillary rnercirandise is sourced fronr suppliers in Chiria.
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3. Modern Slavery Risks

Our worklorce: We do not l:elieve we lrave expo$ure lo niodern slavery risks within our own workfr:rce
in Australia or any reporting entrlies. Our ernployee$ are eclucaled and skilled, r.tndertake wcrrk in
controlled environmenls and are engaged under enrployment contracts which are conipliant with local
laws in jurisdictiorrs vrhich proteci anei promote the righis o1'workers. Also. as disclrssecl in rnore detaii
below (see: Actions Taken To Address l\,4odern Slavery), we prrovide our enrployees with training anrl
mechanisms through wlrich to reporl. and rec;erve help, if they identify, or are sut)ject to, any modern
slavery risks or issues.

Our suppliers: We belie ve that the risk of rnodern slavery issr-res in the Conipany's operalions ancj sr,tpply
chain is low. As detailed above. a majority ol the Company's traditronal supply chain operations (ivhiclr
we view as being the most likely area for potential nrodern siavery violations) are lrased in territories
with current iegislation which subjects tlrose suppliers 10 strong human rights protection franreworks,
which may inchde similar rnoderrr slavery reporlirrg requiremenls. That said. we recognise that Activision
and Blizzard's exposLire to modern slavery potentially increases wher-r the Conrpany and other relevanl
entities enQage wrlh cerlain third parties irr territories which are r:lasseri as higher risk on the Global
Slavery lndex.

We lrave a snrall nunrber ol suppliers irr China ftom which we source a small volume of ancillary
rrercharrdise. These suppliers are all tier one supply chain partners providirig consLinrer product
nrerchandise lo us where we have made signatr-rre of orrr Ventlor Code of Conduct a standard
requirenrenl when tleing engaged bylon behali of tlre Conrpany. This Code requires srich supp[ers to
take sleps to eradicate the use of modern slavery in their supply chains. The supp:liers comprise 6 - B

long-standirrg parlners, who have track records of also working lvith otlrer multinational [:r,rsinesses
subject to the same reporting requirenrents as the Company.
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4. Actions Taken to Address Modern
$lavery Risks

THE 'RIGHT WAY TO PLAY'

Tlre riglht way 1o play' starts witir our Cr:de of Conducl ("Code"), which is our ethical for.indalior.r or-ttlining or.rr
giriding pritrciples and key etlrics and conrpliance policies. Our Code requires tlral we obey all applicable laws
ancl condr:ct our busirress with integrity, and it outlines or,rr expectations of all employees. We have nruitiple other
policies which support or elaborale on the principles of r.rur Code.

We operate a robi-rst global eihics arrd conrpliance program knoiarn as the "Way2Play" program. The Corporate
Ethics & Conrpiiance teani (known as the "Way2Play" Teanr) creales policies trainings. communicstions, and
irtitiaiives. and provides other resources that help employees navigate the "right way {o pli-ry" while ivorking at
the Cornpany. Allhoirgh ther core \fuay2Play Team is basecl at thr: Company s ireadqr-rarters. the broader tearn
extends globally and includes individuals fronr various offices and across the Legal teanr, Humarr Resources
tearr. anci otirer corporate functions.

Additionally. our "Way2Play Heroes" initiatjve trains and empowers carefLrlly chosen enrployees, known as
"Heroes". from across the Cr:rnparry to promote ethics and compliance ir.r their iocal workplaces. The Way2Play
Team otganized a four day "Heroes Summit", held virtLrally inZA21, to help build a strorrg community arnongst
our Heroes, and to ensure that the sanre high standards for etlrics ancl compliance are held by all orlr l-leroes
worldwide. The Heroes Sr-rmrnit consisted of lraining designed to eqi-rip Heroes to address ethics and
corlpiiance needs and concerns as they arise in each of tlre regions irr which our business operales.

We also have robust online trainirrgs for all of our employees. Every new employee is required 1o take oLrr
"Way2Play Trainin-r;". which is a bespoke, inleractrve online course coverrng the key concepts in the Code,
irtcluding alrti-bribery and anti-corruption. To help ensr:re continued global corlnrrtmenl 1<> the Code, we also
reqr"rire all enrployees to review and acknowledge the Code pvery year. ln addition. employees are perioclioally
required to take additional training as ad hoe needs arise.

Building and maintaining a culture o{ "speaking up" is a fundan"rental tenet of the Way2Play Teanr's work. This is
reinforced and reflected irr all pafis of the Way2Play progranr: olrr training, tire Conrpany's "speak up canrpaigr.r'
that was nlost recently rolled out rn 2021, and the day-to-day aclvocacy and suppofi provided by the clobal
Way2PIay Team and Heroes. We provide a nunrber of ways for employees to raise concenrs, including via
anonyfioLrs repoding. Our trairring and "speak trp" carnpaigns reiniorce these various reporting mecharrisms and
rnake clc"ar that we do ltot tolerate retaliatiott against any employee who makes a good faith report or assists in
good fa,tl i,r an rrtvesligatio,'.

All reporls or disclosures that conre through the lnlegrity Ltne or other enrployee-reporting avenues are laken
seriously and we corrdiict timely and thoroLrgh rnvestigations as appropriate. We do not tolerate retaliation
against any enrlrloyee whc"i nrakes a good farth report or assists in good taith in an investigation.
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POLICIES AND BUSINESS ETHICS

Building upon the elhical foundation laid out in our Code, we have a robust set of policies that further detail and
elaborate on our principles and expectations, some of which are included below. Our employees receive
comprehensive training on the key policies included in the Code, as described above.

Anti-Bribery & Anti-Corruption Policy . Code of Conduct (Anti-Corruption: 'Business Without Bribery'
seclion)
. Vendor Code of Conduct ('No Bribery'section)

Anti-Discrimination & Anti- Harassment
Policy

Conflict Minerals Provisions

Corporate Governance Policies

Fair Competition Policies (i,e., antitrust
policies)

Human Rights Provisions

Reporting & Non-Retaliation Policy

Vendor Code of Conduct

. Code of Conduct {'Harassment: Don't Do lt'; 'Diversity and Non-
Diserimination: Respect Differences' seotions). Vendor Code of Conduct ('Discriminalion: Respect for
lndividuals' section)

. Vendor Code of Conduct ('Responsible $ourcing of Minerals'
section)

" Corporate Governance Principles and Policies

. Code of Conduct ('We Play Fair'; 'Trade Associallons:
Participate Wilh Care'i and 'Compete With lntegrity' sections). Vendor Ccde of Conduct ('No Unfair Business Practices;
Privacy' section)

. Code of Conduct ('Respect Human Rights' section)

. Vendor Code of Conduct

, Reporting and Non-Retaliation Policy
. Code of Condilct ('Retaliation; We Don't Tolerale lt' seotion)

. Vendcr Code of Conduct
, Code of Conduct ('Third Parties: Demand lntegrity' section)

DUE DILIGENCE

We are committed to responsible and compliant manufacturing throughout our supply chain. Our Vendor Code
of Conduct ('VCOC") (refered to above and aimed at all our vendors, suppliers, and business associates) sets
out the standards we expect individuals and businesses to live up to when conducting business for and with us.
Our VCOC requires vendors to take steps to eradicate the use of conflict minerals and associated labour in their
supply chains, further protect the rights of protecled categories of individuals, and to impose clearer requirements
for repofting and remedy of any unlawful or unethical behaviour arising in contravention of that Code.

To detect risks as eady as possible, we have also:

established a compliance email address (vendorcompliance@activisionblizzard.com) which ie included
in our VCOC. This is avai[able on our Corporate Govemanca Site. Our VCOC expresses our expectation
that if any of our business associates become aware of actual or potential violations of the VCOC, they
are expected lo promptly report these eoncerns through this email address. Reports submitted ihrough
this email are automatically directed to the Conrpliance team forinternal review and are escalated and/or
investigated as appropriate; and

maintained access to online watchlist databases, which we use to search for the names of potential or
current vendors/ partners to see if those namos or slmilar names appear in databases, news bulletins,
watch-lists and other sources that report on certain identified risk areas. Relevant matches are reviewed
by the legal and compliance teams and any issues are escalated internally and investigated as
appropriate.
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5. Assessing the Effectivensss af Our
Actions

Where we are safely abl€ to do so, we visit or-rr key traditional supply chairl partners orr a yearly hasis. Due to
the c.rngoing international ;;anderric, in-perscn attivities dLrring 2021 coniinued to be suspenfled in the interests
of ernployee and sr-rpplier health arrd safety. \.Vill-r the gradr:al reopening of various territories as tlre global
sitlration intproves, we continue to nronitor and assess or-rr approach to supplier reviews and irrtencl to implement
these again once we are safely aille to c1o so. lrt the mearrlime. yye continue to reqi-rrre ihat key supply chain
partners etrler into our VCOC.

We operale in a diverse, complex and rapidly evolvinq irrciustry and our business nrodels continue to expand and
evolve and we regr-rlarly review and iook foluvays to inrprove olr praclices. Accorciingly. as our business changes.
ancl as the impact of the pandenric on our abitity to concluct in-perscln reviews to cr:nfirnr the corr:plrance of our
supply chain. we wrll review and look f<;r ways to irrprove our practrces. including oLrr training arrd approach lo
supplier visits. Our {ourrdational contpliance polrcies and processes. as described above, provide a strong
franrework lrom which we can continr:e to evolve and grow.

We are continuing to review our supply chain personnol and structrlre to ensure that we irave appropliale
measures in place l""rolh in the short-term (owing lo the difficulties sirrrourrding the ongoing pandemlc) and in tlre
long-tertn to contrnue to rmplernent effective p[ocesses ancl procedures. We are planning tr: review our modern
slavery training requirenrents within our organisation, with a particular focus on providing additjonal training for
indrviduals engagecl in reviewing third-party suppliers. ln addition, we arc also plannirrg to refresh the reporling
documentation associated wilh our vendor visits.

We recognize thal the challenge of combating nroderrr slavery is a long-term and crrrrtinuing efl:rt arid we intend
to continue inrprovirig and evolvrng in [his area. We are comnritted to continue to assess the effectrverress of tire
vartor,rs actions described above to manage and address modern slavery risks within our operations and supply
chain- We will also ensure that our nranaqenrent ctlntinue to review the actrons that have been taken bV the
Contpany to address nrodern slavery risk withirr tlre organrzaUon.



6.C*nsultation

We take a collaborative approach lo ensure that all relevant areas of our Auslralian busirress are aware of tlle
actions they need to tahe in accordance rvith our nrodern slavery risk nranagenrenl franrerarork and that nrodern
slavery risks relaling to these areas have been iclentified, assesseci and addressed.

Accordingly, rrye have consulted wrth key people in various leams across or-rr br-rsiness in order to prepare lhis
statenlent and ensure that it accurately ciescribes our relevant Australian operatiorrs and supply chains. the
nrodern slavery risks which exisl in relation to those operetions and supply chains. and the actions that we are
taking as a business in order to addtess tlrose risks, As noted above, we are comnritted to continually rnrplovinq
our approach 1o achieve complrance with our rnoderrr slavery nbligaiions, including those wi"]rch exisi uncier tl-re
Australian lr4odern Slavery Act.

7. Other lmportant lnformation

The Company remains sommitted to addressing and mitigatins the ri$ks cf modern slavery practices in its
operations.
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This statement was reviewed and approved on behalf of the
Activision Blizzard APAC, on 30 June 2022.

VP&

This statement was reviewed and the
Directors represented by the VP and
below on 30 June 2022,

VP & Managing Director,

PIrector, Blizzard APAC

body of BV being the Board of
member of ABI BV listed

Vice President, Consumer Products - lntemational,
Activision Blizzard I nternational B.V.
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